
 

August 13, 2019 

  

Dear Fair Oaks Farm, 

  

We are Janelle Babington and Penny Eims, animal welfare petitioners from 

AnimalVictory.org. On June 6th, we launched a petition against the animal 

abuse at Fair Oaks Farm. The petition specifically asks for people to join us in 

boycotting Fair Oaks Farm, in addition to asking the Newton County Sheriff’s 

Office to investigate and charge everyone involved in these cruel situations. We 

received 17,581 signatures that we are presenting to you at this time. We are 

aware of the outstanding warrants, and that there have been arrests made. We 

have commended the Sheriff's department for their superior work in the 

investigation. We are also aware of Fair Oaks Farms attempts to correct the 

abuse situation via various news links such as this article. 

  

http://www.newsbug.info/rensselaer_republican/events/fair-oaks-farms-reveals-

its-animal-safety-measures/article_9b4ca6d7-4763-58bf-8a0b-

27e6782e8fce.html 

  
Fair Oaks Farms reveals its animal safety measures | Events | newsbug.info 

https://www.animalvictory.org/r?u=NfflSuAq_TML61Cdvl3V50iN3GQ-NBjbO_dXWUxi0_O9dKNFt9oGvXnJ_AEYVE8zTSCgh8lgbyj9q2m22yYrJGnSRfjy7QQsPNBUvGNnvqlSOFULfZOtaBo7NI5vRT8fSrIf6e0Lr72sbZ9otEISQQBkZCAnrQJKtCejRMbHnHfq6c6wMKSso3HBqzlYLD-A7Lk1vAKn5_6NcUhfGr0CZg&e=f9a294e461134def1634d7d1a9460547&utm_source=animalvictoryorg&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fair_oaks_farm_letter&n=2&test_email=1
https://www.animalvictory.org/r?u=NfflSuAq_TML61Cdvl3V50iN3GQ-NBjbO_dXWUxi0_O9dKNFt9oGvXnJ_AEYVE8zTSCgh8lgbyj9q2m22yYrJGnSRfjy7QQsPNBUvGNnvqlSOFULfZOtaBo7NI5vRT8fSrIf6e0Lr72sbZ9otEISQQBkZCAnrQJKtCejRMbHnHfq6c6wMKSso3HBqzlYLD-A7Lk1vAKn5_6NcUhfGr0CZg&e=f9a294e461134def1634d7d1a9460547&utm_source=animalvictoryorg&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fair_oaks_farm_letter&n=2&test_email=1
https://www.animalvictory.org/r?u=NfflSuAq_TML61Cdvl3V50iN3GQ-NBjbO_dXWUxi0_O9dKNFt9oGvXnJ_AEYVE8zTSCgh8lgbyj9q2m22yYrJGnSRfjy7QQsPNBUvGNnvqlSOFULfZOtaBo7NI5vRT8fSrIf6e0Lr72sbZ9otEISQQBkZCAnrQJKtCejRMbHnHfq6c6wMKSso3HBqzlYLD-A7Lk1vAKn5_6NcUhfGr0CZg&e=f9a294e461134def1634d7d1a9460547&utm_source=animalvictoryorg&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fair_oaks_farm_letter&n=2&test_email=1
https://www.animalvictory.org/r?u=NfflSuAq_TML61Cdvl3V50iN3GQ-NBjbO_dXWUxi0_O9dKNFt9oGvXnJ_AEYVE8zTSCgh8lgbyj9q2m22yYrJGnSRfjy7QQsPNBUvGNnvqlSOFULfZOtaBo7NI5vRT8fSrIf6e0Lr72sbZ9otEISQQBkZCAnrQJKtCejRMbHnHfq6c6wMKSso3HBqzlYLD-A7Lk1vAKn5_6NcUhfGr0CZg&e=f9a294e461134def1634d7d1a9460547&utm_source=animalvictoryorg&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fair_oaks_farm_letter&n=3&test_email=1
http://www.animalvictory.org/?e=f9a294e461134def1634d7d1a9460547&utm_source=animalvictoryorg&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fair_oaks_farm_letter&n=1&test_email=1


On June 10, FOF reportedly began interviewing candidates to join the staff on a full-
time basis to oversee its animal care operations. This animal welfare expert’s 
responsibilities will include evaluating and revamping the current training program, 
leading the new-hire orientation training program, providing ongoing training 
enhancements through on-the-ground interactions with farmworkers ... 

www.newsbug.info 

  

We would like to believe that Fair Oaks Farm is truly on its way to making it a 

number one priority to stop ALL animal abuse on their farm(s.) You have already 

failed in a gigantic way regarding your “core values of animal comfort and well-

being,” as quoted from the article in the link above. 

  

We are willing to believe you have made a huge mistake and would love to be 

able to update our supporters with any good news that you can share with us 

directly or indirectly regarding the changes that are being made. 

  

Thank you.  We appreciate your time and consideration to this critical situation. 

  

  

Very Truly, 

  

  

Janelle Babington and Penny Eims 

 

 

https://www.animalvictory.org/r?u=NfflSuAq_TML61Cdvl3V52kzbEkoIzfw7MtgZLKKx_g&e=f9a294e461134def1634d7d1a9460547&utm_source=animalvictoryorg&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fair_oaks_farm_letter&n=4&test_email=1
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